
A402/16 Gadigal Av, Waterloo, NSW 2017
Sold Apartment
Monday, 4 September 2023

A402/16 Gadigal Av, Waterloo, NSW 2017

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Winny Wu

0415233828

https://realsearch.com.au/a402-16-gadigal-av-waterloo-nsw-2017
https://realsearch.com.au/winny-wu-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-riverwood


$966,000

Proudly Sold by Phillip Ho in 3 weeksEnter this spacious apartment in the heart of Waterloo and experience a seamless

lifestyle of indoor meets outdoor. The open plan design, high quality finishes as well as the abundant use of windows

against the neighbouring parkland views makes this a home oasis in the heart of city life.- Prime Location: Enjoy the best of

city living with a serene park view in the heart of Waterloo.- Expansive Windows: Large windows bring the beauty of park

views indoors, providing natural light and a refreshing ambiance.- Modern Design: Stylish and contemporary interiors

featuring high-end finishes and amenities.- Balcony Retreat: Step out onto your private balcony to savor the breathtaking

park vistas.- Open Concept Living: The apartment offers a seamless flow between living, dining, and kitchen spaces.-

Well-Equipped Kitchen: Perfect for aspiring chefs, equipped with top-of-the-line appliances.- Tranquil Bedrooms: Restful

bedrooms with ample storage space and comfortable layouts.- Luxurious Bathrooms: Enjoy spa-like experiences with

elegant and modern bathroom fixtures.- Secure Parking: Dedicated parking spaces with added security for residents'

peace of mind.- Close to Amenities: shopping, dining, and entertainment options at your doorstep- Pet-Friendly:

Welcoming environment for furry friends to enjoy the nearby park.- Walking distance to Public Transport and Green

Square train stationDISCLAIMER: While Ray White Riverwood have taken all care in preparing this information and used

their best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility

and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Ray White Riverwood

urges prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


